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DYxPlaner, 

It is not ooatliJi W and 	 t f 	in roononoo 
to your letter of the first. 1 respond from recollection. I an now 67 years old. Also 
suffer both arterial and venoua insuffiaenciee. T'oese limit ul;at I may do. 

from your letter 1 recognise that compliance pr0000te oreblano to you. I do pot 
assume other than your good faith in what you y. 

There are policy Otlesiderations that to nouhave dominated responoea to PY reqs&sts• 
These rain from dislike o my persistence in aee 	infOrmation the fgavernmerxt did not 
want to disolowe to a determination not to disolooe what could not properly be withhe 
can provide you with rocords reflecting this, records suing we cannot properly with-

hold what be waate and others saying that if we give him this ho will spot something aloe 
We don't want him to have and can't peeperiy withhold. Regulations were even revised to 
make it appear that those represented to a emit  were  applicable when they were not. If 
you neko a real search of your recorda you loin find  my  request 8or the pertinent regula-
tion that sti71  remains without reoponso. 

It simply is not true that all pdrtineat recorda were 	to me. 'bat was 
Jithhold from ne was providod to another to whom I gave a privacy waiver. It also is 
obvious that thore nost be other andstill withhold records that are pertinent. 

If you reread your letter I think you will find inconoistency in what you say Mr. 
Garfinkle told you. On the ono inm.d. he soya he personally protided everything* lie than 
says that when DJ roferred other records they also were provided, Tha second disproves 
the first. Loeowhile, I do not have your MAW. uhich orn not identical and which bold 
is 	of historical inportan00.fir* these belatedly Pronided records sirs 
that thorn. be ct he and still withhold reoordo* gr. Oarfirals's recollection isnot co 
with 	those AT referrals. 
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Records disclosed inedVertontlI also disclose the existenoe of records not providod 
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sill xevide bin vith copies 
	).etter and thin one. 

shou16, have o record of all that has been provided to no. It e' to no that 
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